
;at the stock yards.

'Cattle Markets Slow at Here's Island
and Active at the

WOODS HUN AND LIBERTY YARDS.

Idglit Butcher Beeves of Good Grade Sharply
Advanced.

SHEEP LOWER AXD SWTNE STEAM
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Monday, May 11. J

Receipts of cattle at the Herr's Island
yards last neck in number
and a shade better In quality. But in spite
of these favorable elements of a Rood mar-
ket, demand nns slow and outside prices

ere 10c to 15e per ct. low er than last Mon-

day. Prime heavy Chicngos sold at $6 50 to
$G 65, medium n eights at Hi 00 to $6 23, choice
light weights n t 5 73 to $C 00, common to lair
do at $3 00 to $5 Gj, and thin and rough Tieavy
itcei at ?3 75 to H 50. Fresh cows ranged
from $3000 to $4000 per head, veal calves from
4)Jc to 5JJc per pound, and grassers from
3c to 4c per pound. Bull and dry cows
brought 3c to 4c per pound. Keceipts: Fiom
Chicago I. Zciglci, 131 headtL. Goion, 129;

A. Fromtn, 54. From Pennvlrnnlii G. l'liii-ne- r,

7; E. 1). sergeant, 4; J. Keibcr. 9. Total,
337: Uist eek, S77 previous eek, 34K

buu.1- - bttppH as larger than last Mon-
day, and niuikcts were lower and slow.
Wool shcop w ere sold at $3 75C 50; clipped
sheep at $4 7S3 30. clipped yearlings at ?6 00
&fi 50, mid spring lambs at ,o to 10c. per ft,
according to jiinllt and conditions,

From Chicago I. Zeigler, 1H0 From
Ohio It. M. stone, 8: Xcedv & Franks, tfl.
From 1. O. Msor, ro.U. Flln-ne- r,

NS: I. "1). seigeant, ; .1. Iteibcr, 44.
Total, .M7: last eek, 410. previous week, 239.

IIinis Market was leported lalrly active
with price of Chicago a shade lower than
last week. The ningu was $4 73 to $3 50.
Ohlos w ere tineh.iuged, the range hoing $3 33
to $5 .. Ileceipts; From Chicago I. Zclgler,
lso lio.id. Ftom Ohio It. M. stone, 14; Needy
A. l'ninks, aw From I'eunsj until J.
Ileihei, 11. Total, 4WS; last week, 330: previ-
ous week, 2311

The Heir's Island cattle market imptw cd
toward noon because of the light run at
Hist I.lhertv.

At AVooiN Hun and liist Liberty.
Thcic wore ITS head of cattle on salent tlio

Wood Kim yaids, 141 being fiom Chicago.
The few Ohio lieexes on sjle were sold at
SC 00 to Jo C3, and Clileagos ut $5 25 to $G 50.

In the offerings were IS head of still-fe- d

bulls, which were sold utfl 23 to $5 10.

There were 433 head of sheep and lambs on
Kile, sheep sold at a range of $3 50 to $0 40,
and lambs at $0 on to $7 23. The number of
hugs tin the nun set was ISO head, and price
wasfj 40. Maiketsat Woods Kunwcrcxery
aetii e, and alloilenngs w ere promptly taken
atuboie prices.

Then wen- - 50 carloads of cattle on the
maiket at Last Liberty yards this morning,
againt 57 cam last Monday, and to cars the
week before. Of offerings about 30
buds Herefrom Chicago. Quality of offer-
ings was onl fair and scarcely up to late
average. There weie on sale 3 loads of
prime beei es fi om Ohio and Indiana, w eigh-in- g

1,100 to 1,000 Its, and some 8 or 10 loads of
nice tidy bntchcr beeves, w eighing from 950
to LlOOfiis The balance were in the main
common and low grade stock. Owing to
light leceipts markets opened active at an
advance, ranging trom 10 to 25c per ewt.,
light butcher cattle being advanced most.
One dealei reported that lie sold a carload
Of light butcher beeves at a price 25c per
ewt. above what the same quality and
weight brought a week ago.

Iteeves Gobbled Up at Good Prices.
The highest price obtained for prime heavy

cattle in car lot3 was $6 40fi 50. The ac-
tivity with which markets opened insured
the prompt sale of all offeied. Fresh cows
w ci o in better supplj than they ha e been
at an) time this season, and range of mar-
kets was $; per head low erthan last Monday.
For the lirst time this spring supply in this
line w as up to the demand. Cah es were not
so pleutj as for a week or two past. Therange of mai kets w as SQUc ? It.

MJLLi-- ami Lambs The number on sale was
about 20 loads, against 12 loads last Mondav.
The proportion of choice stock was smafl.
I.imbs were faiilj steady at last week's
puces, but sheep were slow and prospects
w ore that n concession of 10c to 20c per ewt.
from prices of last Monday would benece-sar- j,

n order to start markets. A few
bunches of choice lambs sold at $S 75 to $0 85,
and the best sheep reached 5Jc Spring
l.tuibs w ere in better supply than theV liu o
been at anytime this season and prices were
lower, the range being from 7e to 10c fl &:

11 ogs There were 20 loads on sale, andmarket opened steady at u shade better
prices than last week, Pliiladelphias were
In active demand at $5 35g$5 40

A fresh cow of the Ilolstcin breed, from
Ohio, was on sale 1 Ik F. Trauerman & Bro.,
which was a curiositv. It weighed 2,200
pounds, stood 4 feet Si inches liigh and
measured 2 feet from shoulderto shoulder.

Cattle Heccipts, 1,47s head: shipments, 420
head; market active and higher than
last week's prices; 12 ears eattle shipped to
2ew Yorkto-daj- .

Hogs Itcccipts, 7,200 head: shipments. 5,400
head: market active: l'liiladelphias, J3 40
5 50: best Yoikers and mixed, $5 205 30: pigsand common Yorkers, $1 505 00; 5 cars hogs
shipped to New Yotk

MieeiH-ltccei- pts C.100 head; shipments,
head: market dull; 23c off from last

week's prices.
By Telegraplu

IttuTalo Cattle Heccipts, 1,933 head,
through, and 130 sale; stead.' but slow for
good ttccrs, and best butchers' common
grade lower: eitra steers, selected for ex-
port, $5 90j 00: choice, $3 K0 mediums, $5 50

3 CO. Hogs Ueceipts, 112 head through.

heen
lambs Ueceipts, 30 loads through and 40
s.ue: Aery uun ana uioz-i- lower, siieep
Wool choice to eitra hei.vj, $C 50g,7 00: good
to choice, $fi 006 25: common to fair, $3 40
6 00: culls and common, $4 503 25; clipped,
uiinmiin to best, $3 003 75: w cat. Lambs
Choice to extra, $7 50JS 00- - good to choice,
$7 00S7 25: common to lair, $0000 75; clipped,
common to best, $5 237 00.

Chicago The Evening Journal reports; Cat-
tle receipts, 15,000 head; shipments. 4,000head;
maiket IOJJISc lower; extra steers. $r OOgO

$4 T3g5 35. Texans, fJ 255i4 43; butch-
ers' cow s, $2 753 80. Hogs --Ueceipts, 35,000
head: shipments, 16,000 head- - market low enrough and common, $4 25Jj4 50: miTed andpackers, $1 oei t5; prime heavy and butcher
weights, $1 834 95; light, $4 25?4 CO. Sheep

Ueceipts, 10,000; shipment?, 4,000; market
steady; natives, $5 75; Texans, $5 00g5 37K;
Westerns, $o 356 65.

Xew York Beeves Ueceipts, 4.C44 head,
including 5$ cars for sale; market steadv;nam e steers, $5 20gC 50 per lOOlt: Colorado's,
$3: bulls and cow s, & C2;04 90; dressed beef
steady at 8)10c er xmnd. Calves Ue-
ceipts, 3 8S7 head; market Kc lower. Veals,
$4 0OS 50. buttennilks, $34. Sheep Ue-
ceipts, 13.38C head; market c per pound
Ion en clipped sheep, $5 508 25: clipped
1 nubs, $8 307 37J: spring lauibs, $7 75&9 25.
Un-sse- mutton slow at lOffillKc per pound;
dieted lambs lower at 12gl3c. Hogs Ue-
ceipts, lS.SSi head: consigned direct; nomi-jiall- y

steady at $4 40g3 C5 per 1002,3.
Cincinnati Hoirs, liberal supplv, easv

common and light, $390500; packing andbutchei, $4C"g510. Ueceipts, 3,070; ship-
ments, 100. Cattle in good demand and firm;common, $2 25g,5 50; fair to choice butchergrides, 755 00: pnme to choice shipping.
$5 005W). Heceipts.1,200: shipments, 630:extra
lat wcthei-- s and earlings, $5255 50 Ue-
ceipts, 5,000; shipments, 4,670. Ijimbs, spriii"
iutfood demand; common to choice, $6 00
7 75 per 100 pounds.

M. Louis Cattle Ueceipts, 3,000head: shiiv
ments, 100 head: maiket lower; good to f.inev
native steers, $5 005 70; fair to good, $4 00i
5 00. Texans and Indians, $3 304 CO.

L500 head; shipments, 400 head;
market lower; fair to choice heavy, $4 80ffl
4 93: mixed grades, $4 25ffl4 80; light, fair to
best, $4 C0i4 75. Sheep Ueceipts, 8,900 head;
shipments, none: market steady; good choice
clipped, $3 705 30.

Omalia Cattle Ueceipts, 1,750 head; fancy
1,400 to d steel's, of w Inch there are
light receipts, are quoted-at$- 5 25ffi5 90. prime
1,200 to d steers, at $4 15g5 50: fair
to good 1,050 to L330 pound steers, $3 354 65.
Hogs Ueceipts 1.500 heiid: market opened
steadj: range. $4 404 75: bulk, $4 654 70;
light, 1 40g4 70, heavy, $4 634 75; mixed,
$4 C5ij4 70.

Kansas City Cattle Ueceipts, 3,680
head: shipments 3,880: market 10cS)15c low er,
steers 3 4W3 73: cows, $2 2554 70; stockers
and feeders $2 50g4 50. Hogs Ueceipts,
3.8(a) linid- - shipments, 970; market stmng;
bulk, S4 504 65; all grades, $3 004 70. Sheep

Uceeipls,i,010. shipments, 970 head; market
strong; muttons, $4 75g5 00.

Price of Bar Silt er.
iSrjxIAL TELERRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.!

New Yokk, Mav 1L Bar silver in London,
4Jd per ounce; Xew York selling price, as

reported by bullion dealers, 97c. Gold
value of silver in the standard sUver dollar,
$0,756.

Corns permanently and quickly cured
by Daisy Corn Cure. 15 cents; of druggists.

MARKETSJJY WIBE.

A Bearish Feeling That-Chang- ed Laj5r
During the Course of the Market It

Was Cansed by the Government
Tteport Upon Crops.

Chicaoo, May U. The, wicat-trad- wras

quite bearlsbly disposed vvlidn the board
opened, but it changed later. 'AH of the
eaily offerings wore absorbed by 2"cw York
and St. Louis people and by various large
traders here. The early selling was because
of the bearish Government crop report is-

sued Saturday and because of the line
weather. The buying later was because of
light receipts at Dulnthund Minneapolis and
because of a reported abolition of two-thir-

of the Spanish import duty on
flour. Additional dispatches were- re-

ceived telling of damage by hot
winds to the corn and oats crops
of Hungary. The shorts were made nervous
also by the fact that the May future, w idened
out one time to almost 5c premium over
the July and by tho early indications that
there-- ould bo a heavy decrease in the visi-Di- e

supply, though the figures when posted
showed only a small one. July opened at
97BQ99c, or'a shade above Saturday's close,
broKe to98Xo and then advanced to 99c
After hanging around 99Ko to 99io for a
long time it Jumped to $1 OOX and then fell
back to99Xc.

Jicports of damage by bugs.in Kansas, fears
for the crop on account of dry weather in
Minnesota, and deterioration in condition in
Michigan, sufficed to raise the price to $1 Wi,
but the sales at this flgui e were so large tha t
it dropped back to 99c. It appeared thirt
the largo traders were scalping tlio market.
They overwhelmed the trade w ith offerings
at $1 but were disposed to buy at ilc bo-lo-

that price. Tow ard tho closo the bears
threw a lot of grain on the market and broke
tho price to 9 but it rallied K closing
easy.

Com opened weak. a3 the result of flno
growing weather and receded for a while;
later, w hen w heat advanced, com rallied in
svmpathv. Julv opened at 68, nold off to
87? ic, miffed to 39c. receded to tho opening
price mid closed steady.

Oats started weak with other grnlns and
then ranged higher. Beroro the close, as in
wheat and com, all of tho advanco was lost.

Provisions started weak because of tho
large run of hogs at tho .yards, but they bud
a lceble little rally in sympathy with grains.
Nevertheless the -- umicitono of tho market
w as heavy

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
AnTlCLKH. lug. vt. cut. lug.

Wiikat, No. 2
Mav fldl Jim 1 rot 102
Jmie 102 103 101 101
July US 100?, W W'i

COItN, No. 2
Mny..... B01, 83 (i K!
Junu SS aiS 5s S""
July &SJ &!) Kii N

OATS, NO. 2
May 41 S0'4 49T, B0

June 486 60 48 '4
Jlllv 45 4 45 45

Mess 1'oiik.
Mav 1160 UK's 1180 1150
July 11 so 11 S7', 11 70 II 75

Sniember.. 12 10 1! II)s 12 00 12 00
u van.

May 8 45 6 45 6 40 6 42
July. b5 665 680 6 62S
bentciulK-- r 6 80 6 Vl 6 SO

SllOKT Kins.
May. 5") 590 590 590
.lull 6 10 6 15S 6 10 6 10
bvpttmher 6 40 6 42) 6 Zl'A 6 40

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady, unchanged; No. 2 spring w hcat,$l 02:

o. aspnngwncat, suauic: o.s reo, i wss
1 OJ; No. 2 corn, CSfce; Jo. 3 oats, aoc; o. a
white,51JlS52Kc; No. 3 white,50Kg5lkc; No.
2 rv e, 85c; No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 3 t. o. b.,
72i76c: No. 4 do. 72c: No. 1 flax seed. $1 14:
pnme tiinothv- - seed. $1 2.V?)f 26: mess pork
per barrel. $11 50; lard, per 100 pounds, $6 40

6 42: short ribs sides, (loose), 5 905 95;
urj- - salted shoulders (boxedj $5 20&5 25;
short clear sides (boxed) $6 4006 50; whisky,
distillers' finished goods, per gallon, $1 17;

bugars, cut loaf, unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange the but-

ter market was low er. Extra creamery, 24
25c; extra firsts, 2122c: firsts, 1720c; extra
daily, 2022c: extra firsts, 1719c; firsts, 14

16c Eggs, 1314c,
NEW YORK Flour Ueceipts, 21,547- - pack-

ages; exports, 2,956 barrels, 1,001 sacks; mar-
ket dull and unsettled, closing weak; sales,
15,330 banels. Conimcal steady and quiet;
yellow Western, $3 404 00. Wheat-He-cci- pts.

112,800 bushels; exports, 52,796 bushels;
sales, 7,554,000 bushels; futures, 49,000 bushels
spot; spot market higher, with options quiet;
So. 2 red, $1 13 in elevator, $1 14 afloat,
$1 12J1 15 f. p. b.; ungraded red, $1 W
1 14V; No. 1 Northern, to arrive, $1 12 No. 1

hard to arrive, $1 15; options advanced jfcf

zjC on me report mai spam miu us
import duty: afterward there was a de-
cline ofJljc on foreigners selling with only
a slight decrease In the visible supply; the
close was w eak at ljljc advance on near
months and ($c onlatemonths; No. 2 red,
Mav, $1 10l 1JV, closing-at-$- 1 11: June,
$10dk109k, closing ati09V; Jnlv-,106- V

I0314, closing t 507K:August,$103104,
closing at $103Ji; September, $1 02(r?
103V, closing at $1 02K; October, $1 02
1 (8k, closing at $1 03; December, $1 O3k104,
1:1U1U1 11L (IVl, JlLilt, Of 4AVf(V& UJV UU3"ig
at $1 07K. Corn Ueceipts, 40,050 bushels;,
exports. j,ot uiisueis: suies, ,ov,uuw jjusiivia
futures and 19,000 bushels spot; spot market
dull and lower, closing weak: No. 2, 8081o
elevaton S082c afloat; ungraded mixed, 7S

82c: options 3fcKc lower on fiee receipts
West and expected larger supplies here in
the near future: Mav, 71&72 closing at
71Kc; June, 66K667,c closing at67c: July,64
g Of, closing at 63c; August, 64KgC5Jc, clos-
ing at C4Vc: September, 61c: December, 57Vc.
Oats Ueceipts, 52,000 bushels; exports, lOil.OOO

bushe's: siles, 140,000 bushels futures; 59,000
bushels spot. Spot market dull and lower.
Options dull and weaker; May, 07c, closingnt
57c: June, 5455Uc, closing at 54Kc; July,
5ifr545c, closing at 54Vfc; September, 40
40Vc: No. 2 white. 595y)c; mixed Westeni,
55g61c: white, do., b2ji0c; No. 2 Chicago,
5659c. Sugar ltaw, more active and
easier: fair refining, 2 centrifugal, 96
test, 3le: sales, 300 hogsheads; muscovado,
89' test, 215-lC- 10,153 bags'centnfngal 96
test, 3c; 1,350 bags molasses; sugar 89 test,
2Jic. and late Saturday 560 hogsheads, and
L170 bags mnscovado, SO1 test,3o. Uctincd
quiet and lowcn No. 2, 6Mc: No. 7, 3U-16-

No.8,3Ke; No. 9, 3isl0e; No. 10,3c; No. 1L
3 12, 358'c; off A, mould
A, 4Jc; standard A, 4 contectioners' A,
4Vc; cut loaf, 5c: crushbd, 5'c; pow dcrcd,
4Vc; feranulatcd, 4c: cubes Molasses

Foreign, dull: New Orleans stcidv and
more active. Uve Ann and quiet Petro-
leum steady and quiet: United closed 71c
for June. Cotton seed oil flnu and quiet,
tallow, quiet and strong; losin, steady and
quiet; turpentine, steady, at39JJc; eggs quiet
and steady: Western, 16c; receipts, 4,218
packages; hides, Ann and dull: pork, quiet
and steadv: old mess, $11 7512 25: new-mes-

$13 S014 23; extra prime, $11 7512 25.

PHILADELPHIA Flourdnll;pricesweak
but nominally unchanged. Wheat Options
opened Jlc lower, but subsequently v

ered, closing firm; choice grades scarce
and linn; No. 2 red, on track and in export
elevator, $1 12; choice graded in export ele-
vator, $1 18: No. 2 red. Slav, $1 111 12; Juno,
$1 081 09: Julv, 07 August. $1 03
1 04. Com Car lots steadv but quiet; fut-
ures wholly nominal: No. 3 mixed, In grain
depot, 76c; steamer, No. 2 mixed, elevator,
77c; No. 2 mixed and high mixed, in grain
depot and elevator, 78c; No. 2
mixed, May, 71V72Vc; Ju,,0. 6S669Vc;
July, CTSGSc; August, 66C7c. Oats--Car

lots Tower. Futures opened weak and
lower, but subsequently recovered and
closed Ann; No. 2 mixed, SSVIe: No. 2 white,
59K60c:No. 2 white. May,"5959Uc: June
and Julv, 5SVtff59c. Provisions steady and
quiet. Pork Mess, now, $13 50: do family,
$14 5015 00. Hams Smoked, 10K12c But-
ter dull and weaker; Pennsylvania creamery,
extra, 29c; do prints, 3235c. Eggs, Ann;
Pennsv lvnnin flrsts,1616Uc. Chceseteady;
part skims, G8c

BALTmOKE Wheat No. 2 red firmer;
spot, $1 12K: the mouth, $1 lb July, $1 070
1 07: August, $1 04K1 K; steamer No. 2
red. SI OHVi: receipts. 16.000 bushels: stnefr
135,591 bushels; sales HI.OOO bushels--.

Corn
1, 70c: Julv,
receipts, 12,- -.

Oats dull:
No.2 white Western. 61 lilffiC'c: Nn.9in(TWl lr
61ClKc; receipts, 6,000 1)11811618; stoclc, 83,890
bushels. Uye quiet: No. 2, 83c: receipts, l,fO0
bushels; stock, 9,182 bushels. Hay firm; good
to chice timothy, $11 0012 00. Provisions
steady and unchanged. Butter unsettled;
creamery fancy 280130c; rolls, fine, 32c. Eggs
steady at 15c Coffee unchanged.

NEW ORLEANS .Sugar steady; open ket-
tle fully fair at at 4Vc: fair to good fair,3Jsc; common, 2J3c; inferior, 2V?c;

prime yellow clarified, 4Kc; seconds,3&iyc Molasses Open kettle fermenting
good fair to prime, 23iJ25c; centrifugal prime
to good prime, 20c: fair to good fair, 1415c;good common, 1012e; common, 89c; in-
ferior, 67.o

CINCINNATI Wheat in fair demand. Com

at $11 5. Lard dull at $6 20. Bulkmcats
quiet; short ribs $6 12V. Bacon easy; short
clear, $7 15. Butter weak; fancy Elgin
creamery. 2830c; Ohio, 2528c; choice daiSy,
1518c.

MILWAUKEE AVlieat easIeriNo. 2 spring,
on track, $1'091 01; Julv, gSXc'o. 1 North-em- ,

$1 OS. Com Ann; No. 3, on track, 64c
Oats steady: No. 2 white, 011 track, 52c Bar-
ley quiet: No. 2, in store, 7tc Uve firm; No.
Lin store, 82c Pork July, $11 77V. Lard
Jnlj-,$- 6 62K- -

TOLEDO Wheat weak and lower, cash
and May, $1 07; July, 99Kc; August, 97Kc;
December, 99c Corn neglected. Oats dull;
cash, 51'4c Cloverseed steady; cash and
May, $4 20. ."T

POMTERS OS EEALTY.

Ko Doubt at All as to the Encourag-

ing Aspect of the Outlook.

FACTORS ATTRACTING BUYERS.

Drift of Opinion Concerning Mr. Westing- -

house's Beorganization Flan.

OFnCE AND STREET HEWS AND GOSSIP

As shown by reports of sales in this column
last week, the market for real estate is an
improving one. No one doubts that the
grow th of the; city Is permanent; her vast
natural advantages for manuractunng
cheaply and expeditiously are sufficient to
secure-ror.he- r a practical exemption irom
tho vicissitudes of fortune There is no city
in the country that comes so near being self--

sustaining.
Theso aro tho factors operating to sustain

laud values. The certainty of business and
work hero tho year round is attracting out-
siders to bny or build homes. During the
last two weeks at least three wealthy busi-
ness men have purchased fino residences in
one of the outer wards and will occupy them.
They, ns w ell as citizens generally, have

thefuturo of the city. Development
may bo trammeled by causes wholly inde-
pendent of business conditions, ns is tho
caso at present, but with a demand for busi-
ness stands and dwellings out of all ordi-
nary proportion to the supplv, there is no
danger or n reactionary movement. The in-
stances given last week of ownors putting
higher values on their property confinn this
opinion.
i,It,,8noVDr too early or tnopportuno for
the home-seek- er to act. His greatest

Is a home of bis own where ho
enn set up ids lares and ponatesaud bo Inde-
pendent of landlords, ho and his family
after him. It is doubtful if ho over will
have a bettor opportunity to becotno a pt

than tho present tlmo affords. Good
and cheap lots may bo hud In every quarter
of tho city nnd surrounding districts, but
tho supply is not inexhaustible. They aro
being picked up very fast. More than 1,000
have been purchaso'd and withdrawn from
the maiket within a month. With such ndc-ninn- d

prices must harden. Therefore
hotno-socke- can gain nothing by delay.

The public salo of lots of tho Mnnliall
Valley Land Company near Munhall station
nnd Homestead, vvus a decided success. A
very largo number of pcoplo were in attend-
ance and showed their interest in tho piop-ort- y

by active and spirited competition In
purcliaslng. .Thus fur forty-thre- e lots havo
been sold at prices ranging from $350 up to
$500. A fow of the more irregular lots
brought about $125 each. Tho projectors of
tho nlan nro well pleased with the day's
work and congratulate themselves In hav-
ing secured the services of James W. Drapo
& Co. to manugo their interests.

A very vnluable deposit of iron ore has
been discovered on this company's prop-
erty, which it is expected will prove of im-
mense value to the owners. If tho deposit
turns out to bo ns extensive as itlooks, there
will be a big bonanza in this venture.

Business New s and Gossip.
The now M. E. Church on Mt. Washington

is so nearly completed that dedicatory serv-
ices have been arranged for June 10.

Messrs. John H. Davis & Co., bankers, and
others, offer for subscription $SOO,000 of the 8
per cent preferred cumulative stock and
$800,000 of the common stock of the John IS.

Stetson Company, which is organized under
tho laws of the State of Pennsylvania. This
corporation takes over the business of John
B. Stetson & Co., of Philadelphia, the leading
fur hat manufacturers of the United States.
The future earning capacity of the business
is assured by the results for 21 years past,
each successive year showing a largo and
increasing profit. Investors are referred to
tho advertising department for details.

The largest purchase money mortgage on
the file forrecord yesterday was for $20,000,'
placed by Owen McCarthy with the Fidelity
Title and Trust Company.

There was a demand for Electric Scrip yes-
terday at 60 and 60.

The.Tractions continue to come forward as"
strong, active factors in local stook trading.
Nearlv all of them were fractionally higher
yesterday than at tho close on Saturday.

Concerning Westinghouso preferred, a
broker said yesterday evening: "Even if the
proposed plan be adopted, as is probable, it
will require considerable tlmo to get the
stock ready for tho market, if it ever get3
there, and in the meantime, I think, the bulk
of it will be secured by Eastern parties wko
are on the ground floor." "

Kuhn Bros, bought 140 shares of Duquesne
Traction nt 15.

The Third National Bank has declared a
semi-annu- dividend of 3 per cent.

G. B. Hill & Co. sold 100 shares Westing-hous- e

Electric in Boston at 15.

The Building Kecord.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
St. Peter's H. C. Church, brick two-stor- y

church, 40x80 feet, on Tunnel street, Fifth
ward. Cost, $6,000

Mrs. Catharine Miller, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 16x30 feet, on Keystone street,
Eighteenth ward. Cost, $1,350.

Mrs. Maggie Aber, frame addition one-stor- y

dwelling, 22x30 feet, on Koynolds street,
Twenty-secon- d ward. Cost, $500.

Trethewey Manufacturing Company, iron-
clad addition one-stor- y forgo house, 38x60
feet, on Home street, Seventeenth waid.
Cost, $L200.

H. C. Jones, frame two-stor- y dwelling, lSx
29 feet, Everett St., Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost,
$$40.

Mi-s- . Mary Fitzpatrlck, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 20x30 feet, Forbes street, Four-
teenth ward. Cost, $700.

Nicholas Booklcimer, frame addition one-stor- y

dwelling, 10x12 feet, Greenleaf street,
Thirty-fourt- h ward. Cost, $150.

Theodore Gilbert,framc addition two-stor- y

dw elling, 20x15 feet, Plymouth streot,Thirty-fllthwar- d.

Cost, $600.3
Mrs. Jane Elliott, two frame two-stor- y

dwellings, 12Vx30 feet, Uowand street, Twenty-f-

irst ward. Cost $2,000.

Movements In Kealty.
Baltensporger & Williams closed tho sale

of the following lots in the Krelling plan,
Tenth ward, Allegheny. Lot No. 3 to James
Potter, No. 1 to John Potter, No. 1 to John
Bcnkart, No. 5 to Hugh Wallace, No. 2 to
James Wallace, No. 43-t- Charles Melninger,
No. 33 to John D. Eisenberg, No. 20 to John
L. Morris and No. 21 to John Short.

Black & Baird sold to Z. Hutton for E.
House, Jr., lot No. 52 in the John Brown
plan, Thirty-firs-t ward, for $275 caslu N. P.
Nye purchased lot No. 71, Ellwood City (in
"Pittsburg Circle"), and has about com-
pleted a very neat Queen Anne dwelling,
'which he will occupy at once. Black &
Baird are offering great inducements to d

purchasers, and say that Ellwood is
tho best located town site they havo over
seen.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for C. F. Harvey a
lot In tho Bank of Commerce addition plan,
Brushton, situate on the north side of IJon-ne- tt

street, 40x139 feet to an alley, for $SS0.
Alles & Bailey soldibr J. H. Kohlflage to

Wilkenetz & Hemmerling, a lot on Wandless
street, Thirteenth ward, size 53x89 feet, for
$1,000 cash.

Slagaw & Goff, Lim., sold through Camp-
bell & Co., a lot 25x120 In tho Elwyn plan,
Pittsburg and Castle Shannon Uailroad, to
B. L. Lee for $100.

MM SEGUEITIES.

Westmghouse Electric Moves Up Drift of
Opinion Concerning the Beorganization

Plan Other Stocks Strong, With
Some Very Material Gains.

Electric was the feature of the local stock
market yesterday. It opened stronger than
Saturday's close, but fell back at the second
call. Later it rallied and sold up to 15K,
which was the bid at the finish. At 12 o'clock
It opened at 15-- Bold down to 14, firmed up
and closed at 16 bid; offered at 16. Here the
feeling was so unsettled, owing to the short-
ness of tho time for the full digestion of Mr.
Westinghouse's circular, that both sellers
and buyers observed a hesitating position.
Tho result was that both offers nnd bids
w ere restricted to a narrow compass.

The advance was an agreeable surprise to
some who expected a break. One broker
said ho Lad looked for tho stock to drop to
12 or below. The fact that it enhanced un-
der Jthe circumstances seems tojshow that
the great bulk of the stock is In strong
hands, and that it will bo sustained against
any feverish influence likely to be arrayed
against it.

So far as could be ascertained the drift of
opinion oif'Change and on the street, wns
favorable to the reorganization plan as sub-
mitted by Mr. Westinghousc It was con-
tended by thoso favoring the plan that,
since the company virtually confessed its
inability to pay on the full amount, no addi-
tional risk would be rnn in surrendering 40
per cent of tho common stock, slnco this
might enable the company to recoup and
make the 60 per cent retained more valuable
than the whole The new names associated
with the reorganization scheme wpro re

garded jib a guaranteevof economical and
vigorous' management!

The question was raised by severalbrokers
whether tho company had a legal right to
discriminate in the matter of dividend, be-
tween those who make the required sur-
render and those who may refuse. This is
purely a legal question, and if pushed must
be decided by the courts. One of the most
experiencodln-oker- s held that the company
could get over the difficulty by scaling the
dividend to a 60 per cent basis, whether
stock be surrendered or not. The right to
do this seems to be undoubted. This would
cut off tho 40 per cent the samoaMf it had
been turned in to the company as requested.

The rest of tho list was strong, and several
properties higher, notably Airbrake, Hidal-
go, Manufacturers' Gas and tho Tractions.
Final prices in nearly all cases were tho best
of the day. Sales were:

First oali 50 Electric at 15V, 5 at 15. 6 Air-
brake at 92, 2 Philadelphia Gas at 13H, 1 at
ZSyt, 10 at i3if, $100 Electric scrip at 68.

Attioi callL25 Electric at 15H, 10 at 15, 20 at
Second cal1-10- 0 Electric at 1 23 at UK,

25 Manchester Traction at Si, $1,600 Eleetrlo
scrip at 6L

Aftxr call-- 25 Electric at VM 10 at 15, 20 at
H'-f-, lOOatHV. ,.

Tnnm oali $200 Electric scrip at 60,
Electricat-lSV-,

10 at 15Ji, 5 at 15, 5 at 15

Bids and offers at each of the three calls
are appended:

F1R6T SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.
B. A. D. A. D. A.

Arsenal Bunk 64 64 M ::
Exchange. Nut. B 86 .... 89

MeclianlMNnt.lt. 110 113
Odd KcllowsS. n. 70 74 :
People S.B."Err. 150 J50 .... 150
Manufacturers O. 24 .... 24 .... 24 ....
Pennies S.G.& P. 954... BV! 10 . fH....
Philadelphia Co.. 13 13t 12'a Wi 12....
Wheeling Oa Co. 17 18 17 18 ,;:,,Central Traction., 19Jf 19K WH Wi )K
Citizens Traction 68 "MX 6SH
PittslmmrTractlon 37 .... 37 .,.. "
Plc-uin- t Valley... 24 25 2t' 25 24H 25
.Srronil Atciiiic... Mrut. W. & Ky... W -
N. Y. & C.G.C.C. 37 40 37 30 37 39
Hand St. Brldtre 50 .... 49
Hidalgo Mill, Cot . Zi 2H- -

La Norla Mln.Co. 2r. 40 ....
Luter Mln. Co... m,, 1SH 13S UK
Sllvfrtcn Mln.Co. VI 2
Veitlnghniiiw E.. 16'i 15X 14W 15 15S 16

Monon. V. Co.... 273.... 27J?
Union ti. A B.Co 9K .... 9,4 .... .....
VTcit. Air. Co.... 02 KA Mtf.... 91X....
Stan. U. C. Co.... 62 .... 82

At New York vestnnluv the total sales of
stocks were 861,332 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 23,432; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-or-

8,401; Louisville and Nashville, 15,675;
Missouri Paciflo, 9,105: North American, 7,182;
Northern Pacific, 4,208: do preferred, 15,210;
Ulehmond and West Point, 3,155; St. Paul,
77.512; Union Pacific, 15,830; Western Union,
4,030. LLL

MONEY MABXET.

Some Improvement In the Call for Loans-Lo-cal

Bank Reserve.
While there was nothing especially stirring

in local finances yesterday, bankers reported
a fair run of discounts nnd somo improve-
ment in tho call for loans. Funds wero
abundant;, nnd rates ranged from 57pcr
cent. Exchanges were $2,522,624 18 and bal-
ances $303,766 06.

A cushler remarked: "Whilo gold ship-
ments discourage for tho moment bullish
tendencies, and while it is always better to
have capital coming in than going out, tho
outflow causes no apprehensions of a strin-
gency. In fact, this is impossible in tho pres-
ent condition of tho home money maiket.
It will all come back to us by the time it is
needed."

U. J. Stoney, Jr., furnishes the following
statement of reserve held by Pittsburg na-
tional banks under tho recent call as com-
pared with tho similar reserve held on Feb-
ruary 26:
Itcscrve, Increase $ 211,719
Loans, increase TOJ.WM
bpt'cle. Increase 191031
Deposits, Increase 1,176,190
Legal tenders. Increase 39t,053
Circulation. Increase 1C0.630' Tho banks hold $2,283,415 in oxcess of the 25
per cent as required by law, or 3L69 of not
deposits.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 3 to 6 per cent; last loan,
3; closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper, 57. Sterling exchange quiet and
steady at $4 84 for 60nlay bUls, and$4 88 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s, reg 119 M. K. AT. 2ds
U.S. 4s, coup 119,'i Mutual Union As....
TT. S. 4Vs, reg 100 N.J. U. mt
U. S. 4)s, coup 101 Northern Pnc. lsts.
Pacific 6s of 95. 113 Northern Pac. 2ds..ll0
Louisiana stamped 4s 88 Northw't'n ronsols.138
Missouri 6s Nortw'n dehen's 53.106.
Tenii. new set. 6s.... 10O Oregon A Trans. 63..
Twin, new set. 5s.. ..101 St.L. A I. M. Gen. 5s 89
Tcnn. new set. 3s.... 'OH St.L. is. F. Gen.Mlor,
Canada So. 2ds 7 fct. Panleonsol 125
Central Pacific MS..107H St. P. Chl.AFc.lstslW
Den. & It. U. lsts... J14H Tx., Pc. lsts 98
Den. A II. G. 4s.... (OH Tx., Pc 2ds 32
R. O. West-lits- :... - Union Pacific lsts. . .1(111!
Erie 2d....,...J-- l UH West Shore. 1024
M. K. 4 T. lsts ?T8 Klo uraud west, lsts TOJj

St. Louis Clearings, $3,711,104; balances.
$386,846. Money 67 percent. Exchange on
New York 90c premium.

New York Bank clearings $73,545,-51-

balances, $4,870,378.
JlosTOif Bank-elearing-s $15,531,696;

balances, $1,624,243. Money 5 per cent. Ex-
change on New Yoik, 7 to 10 cents discount.Philadelphia Bank clearings y were
$10,322,662 and balances', $1,524,666. Money 4
4C per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings to-d-av were
$2,122,369-,- balances, $290,513. Tlate, 6 per cent.

Chicaoo Clearings weie $16,493,000. New
York Exchange was 75Q80 cents premium.
Kates for money were unchanged nt 56per cent for ordinary loans. Sterling ex-
change was steady and unchanged.

KEW YOKfr-STOOKS- .

A. Hesitating Market Which Lea to the
Most Pronounced Strength The List

Higher Than Last Week Caused by
Advices From Abroad.

New York, May 1L Tho stock market to-
day began the new week with more activity
than usual of late, while a hesitating and
wreak tone wns displaced by the most pro-
nounced strength which reached almost
everything traded in, and caused advances
which left the list materially higher than
tho closing of last week. The advices from
abroad over Sunday were not such as to give
much encouragement to buy stocks,
but beyond some bear pressure to sell
there wns lit) disposition of consequence
shown by holders this morning to part
with stocks, nnd the early weakness may be
attributed entirely to efforts of the reaction-
ist. The declining tendency in early deal-
ings was materially helped also by the weak-
ness in tho Industrials, and especially in
Cordagp and Chicago Oas. The dawnvvard
movement in the former was helped by the
publication of an article showing that most
of the manufacturers of cordage aro outside
of the trust, and the price of the stock, un-
supported by the manipulators, fell away
to 94, after selling at 101 last 'week.
Chicago Gas showed less weakness and its
loss was smaller.' London came in as a
buver of stocks, however, tho puichases
boing accompanied by assurances that
Bussia would do nothing more to disturb
the financial situation m Europe. This
encouraged the bulls agaiirand they showed
their band in theaftcrnoon by buying stocks
all along the Hue, the business done being
larger than for many days and the improve-
ment in prices most Important. The shorts
wero driven to cover in many of the leading
shares, the Grangers, Louisville, Missouri
Pacific, Wheeling and Lake Erie, and
some specialties showing marked strength.
The ,tnurket gave every appearance of
having turned bullish again, and the buying
was of the most excellent character in all
the stocks mentioned, while even, the weak
stocks of tho forenoon rallied and closed
higher, with the exception of Cordage. The
opening prices were irregularly changed
from thoso of last Saturday and the early
losses in the regular list w ere confined. to
fractional amounts with the exception of
Chicago Gas, which lost IV per cent. The
advanco from the lowest figures reached 3
per cent, and the upward movement met
with no chock during the day, tho final fig-
ures being at or about the highest feelings.
At the close business was much better and
the bulls are again confident of a further ad-va- n

coin prices.

RtOCka
fnrri'rted
Stephenson, oldest Plttslmrgmerabers of the New
lore Block xcuauge, 01 rounuaTenuc:

O
1? s So

Am. Sutrar Keflnerv Co.... 87M
Am. Suarar Keflnerv Co. nfd 90 onsil

JVin. iwiuiu uu 25M 23
'A... Pntf nn HII tafil
Atch. Top. AS. F.".!.'.!I.' Ea "vSi
Canadian Paclltc 77 77 7H.t
!anada Southern ur. 50 50 .

Central of New Jersey lit. ns
ijeuiraiiraciuc: ......
Chesapeake and Ohio -- fin "J7M
Chicago Gas Trust so my H
C, Bnr. A Qulncv h 83H
C, Mil. A St Paul .62H 6 61
C, Mil. ASt.Panlpref..... 111 112 111
C, Kockl. AP...... v. 'I? 77H 75J
C, St. P. M. AO 2) 28
C, St. P. M. A O. pref.,... 83 S.1VJ 83 it
C. A Northwestern:. 10SH lOW, MUX
C. A Northwestern pref....
C. C. C. A I "63 'es1
Col. Coal A Iron 3S S5
Col. A Hocking Valley..... 27 23
C. A 0. 1st pref. V 48 4RH
Del., Lack. A Westerni.... 136M WW lMjJ
llel A Hudgnn . .. iJU USX US
Den. A Rio Grande.... ..... ' 1.Den. A Bio Grands pref,... 881 MM 68

E. T. Va. AGa
Illinois Central ...
LaJeKrleAWestLake Erie A West. pref...'.
Lake Shore A M. S.f.
Louisville A NashvilleMichigan Central :.
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri Pacific
Manorial Lead TrustNew York Central
N.Y., CAHI.L..'. -- ...
N. Y.. C. ASt. L., lstpreT..
N. Y., L. E. A W.....N.Y.'ANrK:....
N.Y..O.AW.. .'......Norfolk A 'Western
Norfolk A 'Western, preL...
Northern Pacific.....
Northern Pacific pref.
Ohio A Mississippi.
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail
Pco., Dec'A Evans
Philadelphia A Reading.. ..
Pullman Palace Car. .......
Richmond A IV. P. T.
Richmond A W. P. T., pre.
St. PanlA Dulnth... .......
St. Paul A Iiulnth pref.
St. PauL Minn A Man ......
St. L. A San Krau. 1st pref.
Texas Pacific ......
Union Pacific

abash ,
Wabash preferred....;
Western Union
JVhoellng A L. E
v luellng A L. E. prcf.
Aorth American Cor., C.C. ASt. L
P.. C. C. A St. L. pref.
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Co. pref.
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Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATopcka KM Calumet A Hecla.. .S

uflwna AioanT....UH4 Franklin . 17M
Boston A Maine 199 Kcarsarge . 13
C--, U.AQ 87H Osceola . 3J

. .103i,:.';"..' f winner....,
film A PernM. 21 Santa Fe Copper.., . 86

J'llnlAPcrcJI, prf. 81V Tamarack .148
Mass. Central 19j Aunlston umn uo, .40
mi;. v.en. coin 21 llnKtmi Land Co,..,
N. Y. AN.Eng 37 San Diego Land Co. . 20
N. Y. A N. Eng. 7S..121H v est r.iiu uuu.4 v,.. . 22K
Rutland common.... 3 Bell xeiepnone. .201
Rutland com. pref... 02V bamson Store S 18
Wis. Cen. comnion.. Vtii Witter Power...
Wis. Central pref.... 50 Continental Mln....
AllouczM.Co.Oiew). 3H N. E. T. A T . 81
Atlantic 16 Butte A Boston Cop
Boston A Mont 40X

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Btephrnson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Hid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad OH 80"
Reading 13 10
llntriilo. New York and Philadelphia 8 6V

Lehigh Valley 48 tt'i
Lehigh Navigation 47 47ij
Philadelphia and Eric 80
Northern Pacific common 1.. 23U Z'i
Northern Pacific preferred BSH 69

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

OJTICB OP PlTTSBtTBO DlSrATCH, )
Monday, Mjiy 1L 5

Cototot Prodpcb (Jobbing Prices)
M.onday'8 usual quietness was reported
at the commission houses. The straw-
berry supply promises to be ample
this week, and prices aro already lower than
at tho closo of last week. A very flno quality
of Virginia berries was offered at 15c per
qdart, and were not very active at this
figure.' Supply of new Ohio cheese has not
yet caught up to tho demand. New domestic
Sweitzer cheese will not bo duo for a week
to come, with the exception of Wisconsin
bulk, which has been on tho market for a
few days past. Old Sweitzer is still in'falr
supply. Old potatoes aro easier and a shade
lower. New Southern potatoes have been
coming to our markets in small quantities
for a week past and will be plenty before the
month is gone. In tropical fruit lines,
oranges and lemons are reported weaker,
and bananas firm. The recent cool weather
has been unfavorable to lemon trade, and
California oranges arriving of late havo
shown poor keeping qualities, and for this
reason have been forced on the markets in
larger quantities than demanded.

Am.ES tB 007 00 a barrel.
Butteb Creamery, Elgin. 3132c; other brands,

2627c: common country nutter, 15c; choice coun-
try rolls, 20c.

BEAS8 New crop beans, naw. f2 302 33; mar-
rows, f2 352 40; Lima beans, 5K5c.
Bhrhs Strawberries, 12315c a quart; (2 003

Bekswax 3032c $ lb for choice; low grade,22

Cider Sand refined, 9 50g)10 CO: common, (5 60
6 00; crab elder, S12 0013 00 1 barrel; cider vinegar,
14ai5c ? gillon.

OlEESt Ohio cheese, new, llllj$c: New York
cheese, new, ll)(ffil2c: Llmburger, 13)14e; do-

mestic Swelter, 10K17c: 'Wisconsin brick Sweitzer,
mHU'it: Imported Sweitzer, 27KI3.29C.

Cr VXBERJIIES-Ca- pe Cod, 3 233 50 a box; 11 50
12 00 .1 barrel; Jerseys, 3 50 a box.
EGGS l.Vffil6e for strictly fresh.
FEATHERS Extra live geese, 8060c; No. 1, 40

45o: mixed" lots, 305i35c 1 lb.
iHswet New crop white clover, 1820c.l lb:

California honey, 1215e ? lb.
MAPLE SYBtJP New, 8a90c 9 gallon.
New Maple Scgar-i- oc $ lb.
NUTS Shell bark hickory nuts, (1 251 50

bushel; peanuts, tl 501 75, roasted; green, 4)6c
S lb: pecans, 16c fe lb.

Onion SETS-Fa- ncy Erie. f8 O00 00 ? bushel:
Ohio and Pennsylvania. 87 008 00.

Poultry AUv c"- - Chickens, S075c a pair.
Dressed Turkejs, lite a pound; ducks, 12rc a
pound; chlcken9, 1213c.

Tallow Country, iKc; city rendered, Slic
Seeds Hccleaned .Western clover, $3 005 20;

timothy, (1 50; bine grass, (3 50:' orchard grass,
1 75: millet, 7075c: lawn grass, 25c ?1b. .
Tropical Fruits Lemons, M 5035 00; fancy,

fo 50: Messina oranges, (3 2303 75 a box; Florida
oranges, 93 503 75 a box; California orauges, S3 00
a box: navel oranges, S4 605 00: bananas,
f2 75 firsts, f2 00 good seconds, bunch; flgs, la16c? lb; dates, 45Hc 91; pineapples, 10loc
apiece.

vegetables Potatoes, tl 30 ? busheh seed
potatoes. 1 502 CO 9 bushel; sweet potatoes,
t3 003 25; cabbage, (5 00"! 00 v hundred; carrots.
3ic a dozen : parsley, 15c a dozen ; turnips, 75cl 00
per barrel.

New Vegetablfs Cabhage. fl 502 00 for
small crates, 2 0C2 2: kale, 25w.Tc a bushel;
spring spinach. 75c a bushel: beans, 3 50 a bushel;
beets, 5065c a dozen; asparagus, 50c a dozen; Ber-
muda onions, S2 65 a bushel; Bermuda potatoes,
13 50 per barrel: Southern rose potatoes, $7 00 a
barrel: tomatoes, tl 50 per case; lettibe, 50c a
dozen; radishes, 75c a dozen: rhubarb, 25c a dozen;
onions, 25c a dozen ; peas, tl2 a box.

Groceries.
It is too early in tne week for new develop-

ments in thls'departuient of trade. Price of
staples continues as last week, with sugars
quiet and coffees flrmT Paclcago coffee is
relatively lower than green.

Green Cofepe Fancy, 24M25Mc: choice Rio,
2324c: prime Rio, 22ic: low grade Rio, aZ!c;
olrtUovenimcnt Java, 2!lj30,14c: Maracalbo, 354
(o.37Kc: Mocha, 3032c: Saufos, '.asaicftCaracas, 2

27c; LaGuayra,2Bi7c.
Roasted (hi papers) Standard brands, 25c; high

grades, ZlS0'ic; old Government Java, bulk, 31
34c; Maracalbo, 2330c; Santos, amg.lOc; y.

30ic! choice Rl, 2Bc; prime Rio, 25c: good
Rio, 24c: ordinary, 21224tvSpices (whole) Cloves, 15lfic: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 7o80c.

Petroleum .(Jobbers' priees)-l- lo test. 75ft;
Ohio, 120, 8c; headlight, lSO'Vsc: water white,
1010ic; globe, ltfjHhc; elalnc. 15c: carnadlne,
114c; royallne, lie; red oil, llUXc; purity, 14c;
olelne, 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 water strained, 4344c per
gallon; summer, 3xa37c: lird oil, 6Jo8c.

SYRUP Com syrup, 3t37c: choice sugar syrnp,
37(339c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
33W37.

N. O. JMolasses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
SM3c; niedluni, 3840c: mixed. 3538c.
SODA In kegs. 3i3Jic; In Ms,

5J(c: assorted packages, 5$iSc; sal soda,
In kegs, lifc;dagrauulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: stcariue, per
set, 8c:jaraffiue, ll12c.

Rick rtcad Ca)lina.77c: choice, 6)6Xc;
prime, btttBHc; Louisiana, 5Ji(f5k

Starch l'earl, 4c; com starch, 66Hc; gloss
starch. Vdac.

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, f2 50; London
Iaycrs,2 75: Muscatels. 175; Calltoml Muscatels,

601 75: Valencia, 6Ji(7e; Ondnrti Valencia, 1
8e; sultana, 12(S16c; currants, 5U5c; Turkey

prunes, 7Ji8c: French prones, 10,fllSc: Salonf-c-a
pnincs in packages, 9r; cocauuts, f 10O. 8;

auuonds, Lau.. lb, 29c: do lvJca,.17c: do shelled,
40c: walnuts, nap,, lanc: Sicily filberts, 12c;
Smyrna flgs, 13ffil4c; ncwilatcs.5'ic: Brazil nuti,
lOerpeca-is- . WsSlOc; citron, V 15, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12s y lb: orange peel. 12c,

Dried Fruits Annies, sliced, per lb. He: ap-
ples, evaporated, '14t15c: peaches, evaporated,
pared, H'S.3!c; peaches, California, ranorated,

lBi8c; cherries, pitted. 31c; cherries, un- -
Iiltted, llOilic; raspberries, evaporated. 30g31c;

6!9othuckleberrle3. 12c.
J3CGARS Cubes, SJ$c; lxiwdcred, 5Jc: granulated,

4Mc; loufectloncrs' A, ;c; soft white. Himie:yellow, choice. 4W4?sc: yellow, good, 4,'ii;ic;
yellow, fair, 4f$c: yellow, dark, 35Mc.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), t7 25; medium,
hair bbis (TO), $415.

Salt-N- o. 1 ?l bbl, tl 00; No. 1 ex. 9 bbl, 81 10;
dairy, 9 bbl, 81 20; colne crystal, J bhl, $1 20;
Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks, f2 80; Illggins' Eu-
reka, 18 14-- fl packets, 3 CO.

Caxnkd ('oods Standard peaches, t2 502 63;
2nds. t2152 30; extra peaches, f202 70; pie
peaches, tl IV1 70: finest corn, tl Hfd.
Co. corn, tl 001 15; red cherries, SI 351 40: Lima
ucuns, ?i &; soaxea no, tuc; siring uo, wwc;
marrowfat peas, tl laai 25; soaked peas,
Jiiiieapples, tl 501 b0: Bahama do,

plums. SI 10: srrcengage.
egg plums, t2 90; California apricots, 30;
Culloriila icars,$2 402 60; do grcengages,tl 90; do
egg iiluins, tl 90: extra white cherries 82i5:rasp- -
liemes, tl sSffil 40: strawberries, tl "l 40; goose--
orrru-g-, si iuji 10; tomauics, iwcvv;i w; samion,

tl 301 80: blackberries, 90c:succoLish,
cans, soakcd,90c;do green. cans, tl 201 50;coriicd
beef, lb cans. t2 2U32 K: lb cans, fl 30: baked
lieans.tl 4ugi0:lobster,l-- n cans,t225:markerel,l-l- b
cans, brolletl, tl 50: sardines, domestic, Ms, 84 40
4 50: sardines, domestic, Ms, t7 00; sardines. Im-
ported.. Hs, til 5012 50: sardines, imported, Ut,
HSOO; aardlncb, mustard, H 50; sardines,-spice- d;

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S3) 9 bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, S28 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, t2f 00; No. 2 shore mackerel, t22; large 3's,
120. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c ? lb; do medium,
(icorgc' cod, 5c: do large, 7c; Iwncless hakes. In
iriis, dc; ucorge's eoo, in oiocks, di.wc. m

ring" Round shore, 65 60S bbl: spilt, (60O: lake,
t3S?100-l-b bbl. White flsh.jp 00 9 lOO-I-b hal;
bbl.. Lake trout, te.50 4 half VBl. Finnan haddlesj
10c? lb. Iceland halibut, 13c 9 lb. Pickerel, half
bbl, MM; quarter hbL U 60. Holland herring, 75c.
Walkofriientng, 90c.

OATME AL- -f7 6037 75 Q bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There wero no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange. Receipts as bulletined Si cars, of
which 33 were.by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Bailway, as follows: 16 cars of oats,
8 of bran, 1 of chop, llof flour.l ofmiddlings.
By Pittsburg; Cincinnati and St Lonls,l car
of corn, I of hay. Cereal markets continue
to shpw weakness all along the line,and oats
are'Ioweras quotations below will reveal.
Buyers are very.cautious, and only bny for
immediate wants. At the Grain Exchange

a committee of three, consisting of
Captain Ellwood, JJ. McCracken and B, S.
McCague, was appointed to draft resolutions
of respect in inemory of Grain Inspector
William Culp, and it.was resolved that the
members of the Exchange attend the funeral
In a body.

Mrv Culp has been Inspector of Grain and
Hay for the-- city slnco the organization of
tho Exchnnge. Remarks' wore made by
President Hauck and Captain. Elwood, bear-
ing the strongest testimony to the high in-

tegrity of tho deceased. .Prices for carload
lots onitrack: ,

WlIEAT-N- o. 2ftd, tl OfXSl 10: No. 3. tl 0tl 05.
CORN No. 1 vlIIow. shell com, TTtSn'ie; No. 2

yellow sheir. 7&77c: high mixed. 7570: mixed
shell, 74075c; NoT2yclldw ear. 78ffi79c; rilgU mixed
ear, 7778c; mixed car com,737(!c.

OAT8-- N0. 1. 5358Kc: No. 2 white, 5757fc; ex-
tra. No. 3, 50&Vl)ic: mixed oats. 55S58C.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Jllchlgan, 8c
?1 00; No. 1 Western, 9738c.

FLOUR lobbing prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour, to 256 60; fancy straight winter,
t5 75 00; fancyjjtralght spring. f5 750 00; clear
winter, $5 50575; straight XXXx bakers', ?5
5 75. Rye flour, K 2i5 50. Buckwheat flour, Z'A

2Mclb. faMlLLFEECKo. 1 white middlings, t27 003 00 V
ton; No. 2 white middlings, 25 00328 00; brown
middlings, J21 50322 C0l winter wheat bran, tl9 60
20 00.

HAY-Ba- lcd timothy, choice. 12 0O312 50; No. 1
111 2511 50; N11, 2 do, tW OU10 23; loose from
wagon, tn 00(3113 00, arcordlng to iiuallsy: No. 2
prairie hay. fll 60311 3: packing do, (9 6039 75.

Straw Oats, to 00a 25; wheat-an- d rye, 7 60

Provisions-Suga- r

cured hams, large I W
Sugar cured hams, incilltim J0H
Sugar enred hams, small i0V
Sugar cured California hams visugar cured jj. nacou.,
Sugar cured skinned hams, large....
Sngar cured skinned bams, medium.,
Sugar cured shoulders..
Sugar cured boneless shoulders.....,
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Bug-i- r cured dry salt shoulders
Sugar curedD. beet rounds
Sugar cured D. beer sets
Sugar cured 1). beef flats
Bacon clear sides
Jlaron 1 Icar bellies
I fry talt clear sides, 101b ave'gl)rv salt elnar stdfrf. "Mb avn'r
Mess pork, heavy 13 SO

lucssporK, jnmuy;.. 13 50
Lard, refined. In tierces SiLard, refined, hi half barrels
Lard, refined, innotb tubs 7
Lard, refined. lu2D-f- o nails ;.
Lard, refined In b tin cans 8'
Lard, refined, ln3-l- b tlu palls 7
Lard, refined, lnfi-d- tin palls V.

Lard, refined, la 6 tin palls 7

Drygoods Market.
New York Business In drygoods opened

with more activity and a better feeling. The
weather was favorable for retailers and mall
orders at first and second hands brought
forward a fair general demand for
goods to meet current wants. Trans-
actions of buyers on the spot had
reference chiefly to articles for tho fall
trade and drygoods, flannels, and blanket
orders were placed with some freedom.
Cotton flannels' also received attention and
are fairly well engaged for tho season.
Very few fall ginghams aro yet shown, but
some orders have been placed by buyers.
Staple cottons, particularly brown and
colored, were in fair demand for prompt de-
livery. Prices are unchanged and more
steady.

The Cofleo Markets.
H10 de Jaheiro Cotfee Good second,

9,500 reis per 10 kilosr regular first, nominal.
Receipts during the week, 8,000 bags: purch-
ases forthe United States, 20,000; shipments
to the United States, 25,000; stock, 36,000 bags,

Sahtos Coffee Good averago, 10,200. reis
10 kilos. Receipts during the week,Serbags; purchases for the United States,

10,000; shipments.to the. United States, 9,000;
stock, 65,000. bags, , - ' ...

New York Coffee Optioifs opened steady
and unchanged to 5 points up," closed steady
and unchanged to 10 down; sales, 21,000 bags,
including May, 17.S017.95c:.Iune, 17.8017.85c;
July, 17.80c; August, 17.3017.40c: Soptember,
16.6016.75c; December, 15.1515.20c. Spot Rio
dull and steady; fair cargoes, 20c; No: 7, 18J
liiC; '

SICK HEADACHECarter,g LmIe L,Ter pm,.

SICK HEADACHECarter,sTJtUe Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHECftrter,g L,tUe i4Tei.Pnj3

SICK HEADACHECarter,B Lltae L,Ter pUa- -
nois-rrss- u

BROKEKS-WNANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson

57 Fourth Avenue.
np30-3-

nrnni r'c savings bank,
ILUrLt U 81 FOURTII AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. 3IcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E.DUFF.

- Piesident. Asst. Sec. Treas.
7 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. oclMO--

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BKOKEKS.

No. 2 "Wall Street, New York.
Supply selected investment bonds for cash,

or in exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders for investors

at the Stock Exchange or in the open mar-Furni- sh

information respecting bonds.

JohnM. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum. 'Privnte wire to New York and Chicago.
45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

0C22-5-3

Xli SA.N DEN'S
ELEOTKIC BELT

FOIl

Weakness
in MEN debilitated
thrmtirli dfeu.KP nrjSSrpTjyiB otherwise. AVe

COKE brthls New IMPROVED ELECTRICBELT
or REFUND MONEY. Made for this specific
purpose. Cure of Physical Weakness, giving
Freely, Mild, Soothing, Continuous Currents of
Electrlcltv through all weak parte, restoring them
to HEALTH and VIGOROUS STRENGTH. Elec-
tric current ft It Instantly, or we forfeit (5,000 in
cash. BELT Complete 5 and up. Worst Cases
Permanently Cured in three months. Scaled

'pamphlets free. Call on. or address SANDEN
ELECTRIC CO., 819 Broadway, New York.

.

A 800K FOR THE MILLION FREE

OME TREATMENT
.WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

C For all CHRONIC. OEOAinO aaJ'NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.
Bar a BU tf 11 TOO read tMs beat A&Arna

tHB. PERU CHEMICAL, CO., MILWAUitt.WIJ
TTSS

E5from

Egg.
were

my

"TJUBDOCK BLOOD TUK1FIEE.

SOLO BT
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

113 Market street,
iuhl-82-- Pittsburg,

fs23IiysHHIisfe
i iffaarfrwwfltytamssi rags Ksas Vxs

MESSRS. JOHN H. DAVIS & COMPANY, 10 WALL ST., NEW YORK,

AND

THE UNITED STATES mNSFER AND EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION,

AT THE.OFFICE OF THE

MANHATTAN TRUST COMPANY, NEW YORK,

Are authorized to offer for subscription $800,000 of the preferred and

of the

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY,
ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

AUTHORIZED
15,000 Shares of Preferred 8 per cent Cumulative Stock
12,000 Shares or Common Stock .'.

PAB VALUE OF THE SHAKES
AH Shares Issued will be fall paid and

DIRECTORS,
JOHN B. STETSON (President!, Philadelphia.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY. President of the Provident Life and Trnst Oomnai
FREDERICK D. TAPFEN, President of the
CIIARLESH. HANKS, President of the Market Street National Bank, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM P. ERAY, Vice President and General Superintendent of the John B.

Philadelphia.
JAMra O. till ELDON. Director of the Manhattan Trust Company. New York.
NATHANIEL B. DAY, Agent of John B. Stetson Jt Co., New York.

TBAN8FEB AGENTS,

TOE LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY, Philadelphia.

XtEGISTHAK OF THE STOCK,
'

MANHATTAN TRUST COMPANY, New York.
COUNSEL,

MESSRS. BULLITT & DICKSON, Philadelphia.
MESSRS. STRONG 4 CADWALADEB, New York.

AUDITOnS, .

-- , MESSRS. BABROW, 'WADE, GUTHRIE 0 13) Broadway, New York.

This corporation Is organized to take over the en-

tire property and carry' on tho business of the Arm
of JOHN B. STETSON & Co., felt hat manufactur-
ers of the city of Philadelphia, Pa. In considera-
tion of the entire issue of $2, 700,000 full paid capital
stock, the owners transfer the entire plant, with
its orglnlzatlon as a going concern. Including all
the real estate, machinery, fixtures, stock in trade,
good will, trademarks, bills and accounts receivable,
and cash on hand, to the corporation, and John B.
Stetson covenants to remain in the service of the
company, and also binds himself not to engage In
or give tho nse of his name to any competing busi-
ness.

The property conveyed, which is situated on
Fourth and Cadwalader streets and Montgomery
avenue, Philadelphia, comprises the valuable
real estate and Improvements- thereon, together
with the plant, machinery, and all appurtenances,
and stock of material on hand, and Is believed to
be the most complete and perfectly equipped es-

tablishment In existence for the manufacture of
bats.

The trade marks and good will of this business,
acquired through, a successful career of 38 years,
are ofgreat value and furnish a sure basis or In-

come. '
The net profits or the business ror the last four

years, as shown by the accountants' certificate be-

low, have been 1,159,32 71. The net profits ror
1387 were 74,427 26, "id the amount steadily In-

creased year by year to 332.82r49 In 1800.

The balance sheet prepared by Messrs. Barrow,
TVadc, Guthrie Co. shows that the fur and other
materials on hand, together with the cash balance,
represent a working capital or nearly 60O,C0O.

The vendors state that the stock in hand Is of
greater value than the figures shown on

this balance sheet.
The Preferred Stock will be entitled, to a cumula-

tive preferential divided, payable
The Common Stock will be entitled to the surplus
earnings after 8 per cent per annum shall have been
paid upon the prererre"d shares.

The vendors take $700,000 In preferred stock and
MoD,0001ncommon'stockln partial payment. The
remainder of the capital stock, as named at the
head hereof, is now offered for public subscription
at par, all subscribers to take equal amountsofeach
class or stock. Subscriptions will be payable as
rollows:

10 per cent on application.
30 per cent on allotment.
30 per cent In fifteen days after allotment.
30 per cent In thirty days after allotment.
Allotments will be made a3 soon as practicable.

The right Is reserved to rej eet any subscription or to
accept It in part. If any subscription re-

jected, the amount deposited on application win be
returned. '

It the whole amount applied for by any applicant
be not allotted, the surplus amount paid on applica-

tion will be credited upon the sum to become due on
tbeallotment.

Subscribers will have the option orpaylng In ful
on allotment, and Interest on the anticipated pay-

ments will be allowed at the rate ore percent per
annum. Therallureto pay any installment when
due will forfeit all previous payments. Receipts
will fbe Issued for all payments made and stock
certificates will be delivered upon the final pay-

ment, t
. Preftrence In allotment will be given to employees
or the firm orJohn B. Stetson &. Co. and to sub-

scribers who are In the hat trade.
THE SUBSCRIPTION LISTS 'WILL BE

OPENED AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI., ON MONDAY.
MAY18, 189L AND WILL CLOSE AT OR BEFORE
3 O'CLOCK P. M. ON WEDNESDAY. MAY 3),

1801. AT THE OFFICES OF
MESSRS. JOHN H. DAVIS & CO.. 10 Wall

St., New York;

THE UNITED STATES TRANSFER AND
EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION, at the office or

THE MANHATTAN TRUST COMPANY. Cor-

ner Wall ifnd Nassau Sts. New York.

THE PROVIDENT LTFF, AND TRUST COM-

PANY, 400 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Advance applications can be made to

any of the bankers prior to- - the for-

mal opening of the books.

STATEMENT OF THE VENDORS.

The business of John B. Stetson; Co. was estab-

lished in 1805. The firm manufactures the highest
grade of sort and stiff felt hats, made entirely from

Through the excellence or the goods manufact-
ured, the business has steadily grown, showing an
Increasing profit each year.

The firm now employs over one thousand persons
in its extensive works. The "Stetson fclt hats"
are known and sold by all the trade throughout
this country and Europe, especially in the Western
States and Territories, In Mexico and Central and
South America, where scarcely any other sort hat
is worn. This concern originates styles and
manuractures largely upon special orders rroiu
other hat makers. This tact Is iraportantai- - it

DEE.G.W1SE
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

for Si

iSSarioa.BoJiemiwof too Brain.
TtrSinityand leading to misery decar and

oWftSmltire.Old A.Barremiess.Lc ol Power
taeiSer MX. Involuntary Losses, and Uperaatorrhcea
caS by ol the brain, or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. Jlabox. oralxxor JTewtbymallprepali.
WIUT for six boxes, will send Purchase'
Sirantea to refund money It the treatment falls r

ENIIL G, SUTCKY,, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn av., nnd Ccfrner Wylie

and Fnlton st, PITTSBURG, PA.
mylWl-Trss-

efc- - DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

airing scientific and confl-enti- al

a treatment. Dr. 8. Ifc
Lake, M. It. C P. s., is tne old-
est nnd most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. St.;
Sundays, 2 to I P. Jt. Consult them person-al- l

v, or write. Doctoes Lake, cot Penn nv.
and ith St., Pittsburg;, Pa.

PURIFY-BLO- OD

rrr.HAtt THE COMPLEXION,
BKIGHTBW THE HXXS,

SWEETEW THE BREATH,
TOffE THE STOMACH.

REGULATE THE MVEH. AKD BOWELS,
and BUILD UP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PEB.FECT HEALTH.

e'crHoofland's Podophyllin Pills
-

& t

mpSrWP'SiSKSImfnBi

common stock of the

PROVIDENT

X.

CAPITAL STOCK.
.,1,300,000
.. 1,200,000

83,700,004
8100.

m
Gallatin National Bank of New York.

Stetson Co.t.

Insures the good will and friendly
trade.

The quality or these goods has won for them the,
most enviable reputation, securing for JOHNB,
STETSON & CO. tho grand prize at the Paris Ex-
position of 1889 over all European as well as Ameri-
can competitors.

One of the strongest features or this business Is
that every hat manufactured Is upon advanco
orders, and, notwithstanding the large capacity ofthe works, it has been Impossible to keep up with
orders received, hence there is not a dollar Invested
or Jeopardized In dead stock. The stock In trade at
any time consists, therefore, exclusively of goods
in process of inanuracture or or raw material. prln
clpally In fur, whoso value actually Increases tha
longer Jt Is kept In stock.

Mr. Stetson has made extraordinary provision
lor the welfare of his employees. At his own cost
he has established upon property contiguous to tha
works a library and reading room for
their use; a savings bank and a building
society to encourage thrift: a surgery
and j,,, dispensary, under v competent practU
llonjirs;, amliliandjoma chapel, where the fami-
lies or the employees attend service and Sunday
school; moreover, he lias provided for the support
and maintenance or these Institutions after his
death v Thl Insures the continuance of these unus-
ual and beneficial provisions without cost to tha
company. Noue or the employees are members of
any trade uvjlon, and the business Is never affected
by strikes or labor disputes arlslug from outslda
dictation.

Mr. Stetson will act as President for five years, or
longer If desired, and agrees to take no salary fop
his services for any year until the company shall
have earned net for that year 8 per cent upon tho
preferred stock andl2 per cent upon the common,
stock. Tho present experienced, reliable; and
valuable staff of superlntendcnts'and employees wUl'
also remain with the new company.

The business or the firm Is taken over by the),
company as or Dec. 1, laxfsuhject to charge ''
at the rate of 9 per cent per annum in favor of tha
vendors to the date of transfer. The books and ac-
counts for a period or fouryears ending upon tho
above date have been examined by tha well-kno-

accountants. Messrs. Barrow, Wade. Guthrie X
Co., of London, Manchester and New York, tha
result or which examination is shown in tho foll-
owing certificate: ;',

ACCOUNTANTS' CERTIFICATE,
No. 120 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. April 24, 1801.
Messrs. John II. Davis & Co.,

The United States 'Transfer and Exchange Asso-
ciation..

New York City.
Dear Sirs: t

Pursuant to your Instructions we have had sub-
mitted to us and have carefully examined the books
and accounts of John B. Stetson i. Co.. or Phila-
delphia, hat manufacturers, for the four years end-
ing first or December, 1890. W find that afte
writing off all bad debts, foil charges for repairs,
maintenance or plant. Improvements to buildings
and all charges pertaining to the business, the net
profits hare amounted for the four years to JI.IoC,-2- 32

71, equal to au average annual net prod t of fiS,
823 18. The net profits for tho last near, namely, to
the first or December, 1890, were 332,824 40.

The sales or hats Increased during each or tho
four years named.

We find also that the sales and profits for tha
four months from Dec. 1, 1890, to March 31, 1391,

'have been much larger than for the corresponding
period or any previous year.

Detailed accounts showing the above profits hava
been prepared by us- - and accompany this certifi-
cate. Yours truly.

BARROW, WADE, GUTHRIE 4 CO.,
Chartered Accountants.

THE AVERAGE ANNUAL PROFITS FOR
THE FOUR YEARS HAVE BEEN EQUIVA-
LENT T0 8PERCEN.T UPON THE PREFER-
RED STOCK. AND OVER 14 PER CENT UPON
THE COMMON STOCK. WHILE FOR TUB
LAST YEAR THE PROFIT WAS EQUAL TO
OVER R CENT UPON THE COMMON
STOCK, AFTER FULL 8 PER CENT UPON TUB
PREFERRED STOCK.

The Company is incorporated under the laws of
the State where the property is located, a fact
which will be appreciated by conservative in-

vestors.
No bonds are Issued, and under the Constitution

or the State or Pennsylvania no mortgage Indebted- -,

ness can be created without the consent or the per-
sons holding the larger amount In value or tha,
stock being first obtained at a meeting to be held
after sixty days' lawful notice.

It is seldom that an opportunity Is presented for
investment In such a stable, and '
remunerative business as that under consideration,
or that securities offering such safety and, at ths
same time. Insuring such handsome dividends, caa
be obtained.

Prospectuses containing more detailed Inform-
ationand blank applications for stock can be otw
talned at the offices or any of the bankers named'
above. myl2-0- 0

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUBG, PA.
As old residents Know and back flies nfx'9

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician, in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronic1
Se3re-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED'
sponsiblo Kirnni IQ aml mental

liCn V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi- -
tlon and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, 'dizziness,"
sleeplessness, imphrs, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
ffttiBLOOD AND SKIIisdfc9
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, arc
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A DV kidney and.
tho system. Unllvrtn I fbladder dt?
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicbarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive expert- - .
enco insures scientific and reliable treatment v
on common sense principles. Consultation i
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 0 a. x. to 3 .
r. M. Sunday, 10 A. 3t.tolr.-x- . only. DR. '
WHITTIER, 8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa-- ,

TO WEAK WEN
youthful

Baffexfng
the effects

export

.from
ot

inaiKJoa eic--
ttt rhtrasi

AFplendld medical work should be read brererv 1
maa who to aerrtms tni tleMUUtftd. Addrta '
rVM Mf MTV W9 9dMm WW1H Vfl

v
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